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an action of the Peace If.II. Turner's court against M. M. White IS GREAT EVENTI he City HALF A BILLION New Today
noon of the 27th, - leaving for. the
grounds at exactly 2 o'clock as per an-
nouncement made in the convention.

The addresses on the program will
none of them exceed fifteen minutes in
length, leaving time for the important
business to be considered a proper rep
resen tat ion of the various portions of
the state through' a league headquarters
on the exposition grounds will ( receive
attention. The sectional conventions
will be intensely practical. - -

- Special rates made by the railroads
for - this occasion, insure the conven-
tion's aoeeess.? On the O. B. & La
Grande and points east will be one fare
for the round trip; points between La
Grande and Portland; one and one third
fare. Tickets on the Southern PaeiSe

MM.
will be sold at one fare for the round

IMPORTANT STEP-I-
N THE tVp.vkt.

. OPMUNT OP THE STATE TO BE
::;. ; . TAKEN Df POETLAND.

Offldal Can Is Out for the Convention
of the State Development' League

? Delegates Representative of Entire
State to Be in Attendance.

Great plans, and preparations are be-
ing made for the big Oregon Develop-
ment league convention. Which will be
held in Portland on j Wednesday and
Thursday, April 26 and 27, and it ia
predicted ;t hat . it will ; SUnd r- as thegreatest preliminary event in the " f re

history of , the development of the
industries- - and i resources of the 'state.
Upon this occasion all sectionalism will
be blotted entirely out and the dele-
gates from all parts of the state, which
will . be representative, will work in
perfect harmony and put their shoul-
ders to the wheel in the struggle for
the accomplishment of the objects of
the organization-th- e buildinor op of
me state in general.

trip from Glendale and points ' south ; j half a billion acres of the national en

Glendale , and ' Portland, fare 1 main have n&jtse.l from the hands of
will br one and one third.' Rate on the ; the government since its organisation,
Northern Pacific is ece'and one third into private and corporate holdings I tfare, for round These rates -trip. apply purposes other taan home-bnildin- g.

on the O. R. & X. and Southern Pa-- 1 In the early history f the govem-cifi- e
for trains arriving-i- n Portland on roent. when our population was small

Tuesday evening or Wednesday morn-an- ti the lands were looked upon as a
ing, April 25 and 26. On the Northern i --onree of revenue for mnninir the na- -
Paeifie delegates may arrive, either
Wednesday ,or Thursday
April 28 is limit of tickets.
- Every member of the Oregon Devel-
opment League is entitled to name a
delegation to include anv desired nnm- -

I ber the section conventions should be

livery cuiior in lue stale la a ueie- -

ine omciai can for the convention .borne in mind in appointing delegates
has been issued and sent out to all of jBO that men from the different indus-th-e

commercial and J industrial bodies! tries are named. -

in the state, as well as to the I . i -- . 11L i :i.
gate-at-iarg- e, Decause u is tnrougn vne,witn jt has flourished a practice of
newspapers that Oregon will get her:fratlj anj evasion of laws which Kas
publicity. Where there is no organiza- - j consolidated enormous tracts into .sin-tio- n

holding membership in the league, -- ig Wnershir,i. CmM the government

mayors
of the different towns and cities and
the commissioners of the several, coun-
ties. One of the objects of the reeent
Willamette Valley Development League
convention held in this city last month
was the election of a set of delegates--,
at-lar- to represent i the valley towns
at the state convention, but, as the
Portland convention which was to have
been held on April 4 and 5, was post-
poned indefinitely on account of the
failure to make arrangement for satis-
factory rates with the railroads, this
matter (was passed up by the valley
convention. This matter may be at-
tended to, however, at will by the offi-

cers of the valley league, and, in the
absence of the president, it may be
done by either the vice president or
secretary.

It is quite probable that Mayor Wa-
ters, County Judge Scott and the coun-
ty commissioners, as the court, and the
president of the Greater Salem Commer-
cial Clnb will annoonce the appoint-
ment of their respective delegations in
the near future. Tbe following, is the
text of the official call, together with
the, outline of the program which has
been" prepared : fof the occasion, as is
sued by the president and secretary or
the state league;

1905 is pregon's" year. The Oregon
Development league, now composed of

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SOME OF THE RELIABLE MEN AND CONCERNS OF OREGON'S METROPOLIS.

? feeojer personal property which theplaintiffs claim belongs to the Sloperestate. It Is alleged that property con-sisting of household furniture and per-
sonal effects belonging to the estate
i m possession of the defendant, whorefuses to deliver it to the executors.
The plaintiffs ask for possession of theproperty or .the payment of $39, thealleged value thereof. They also askfor damages in the sum of $10. B. F.Bonham and John Reynolds appear asattorneys for the joint executors.
r M '' - a i

(From Tuesday' Daily.)-Sal- e

Is Confirmed i
The sale of real property by B. T.George as administrator of the estateof WiUiamP. Card, deceased, was yes-

terday ; confirmed by County Judge
Scott. - J

Burial at Jefferson -
The" funeral of Mrs. nenryBvan,

whose deatE occurred Saturday after
noon at Eosebnrg, Or., was held yester--

r .antrnwH ai jerrerson. A large
number of friends of the deceased as-
sisted at the , eeremonies of interment,
among" wTom were Mr., and Mrs. C. J.,
G. W. and II. A. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Uassitt of this city;

Extradition Papers Issued"
Governor Chamberlain yesterday aft-

ernoon grantedVfa requisition of Gov-
ernor Pardee of California, and issued
a. warrant for the extradition of J. Jh
Nicholson, who is held in Portland and
is wanted in San Francisco for passing
a factitious cheek for $25. The requisi-tio- n

iwas received last Saturday,. but
the governor was absent fronTthe city.

Judge Burnett Holds Court
During a brief session of department

No. 1 of the circuit court held yester-
day,; Judge Burnett made an order in
the case of W. B. Morse vs. W. II.
Odell requiring the defendant to ap-
pear' in court and answer as to prop-
erty liable to execution on May 22, at
9 a.!m. In the ease of Eriek Larson
vs. C. Marsh costs were taxed in favor
of the defendant to the amount of
$16.70. Court was adjourned until 1
p. m. Friday. .

To Officiate at Debate
Governor Chamberlain has received

and aeeepted an invitation to officiate
as one of the judges in the debate
which is to take place at Monmouth on
next Friday evening between the fcigh
schools of Albany and Monmouth. The
question to be debated is, Resolved J
That Reciprocity is a Better Method of
Regulating Our International Commer
eial Intercourse Than a Protective Tar
iff.": The Monmouth school will sup
port 'the affirmative side"of the ques
tion; and the Albany school the nega
tive. 4

Strain Estate In Probate
Acting upon a petition filed in the

probate court yesterday County Judge
Scott made an order appointing II. J.
Pulfer, administrator of the estate of
Lew! Ox Strain, a former resident of
Butteville, who died recently in Port
land. The estate of the deceased con
Sfsts bf at one-ha- lf interest in a saloon
at Butteville, and is valued at about
$1500. ' The petition was signed by Mr.
Pulfer end William S. Flynn, the lat
ter being the partner in the saloon
business, and names as heirs to the es
tate "two minor children, whose names
are unknown to the petitioners. An ad
ministrator's bond in the sum of $1500
was ) famished and was approved by
Judgo Scott. C. Engle, J. Epperly and
R. Quina were appointed to appraise
the estate.

Annnal fleeting
At the" annual meeting of the Ore

gon Childrens' Aid Society held Thurs-
day the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. L. M. Kirk,-- president; Mrs,
P. R. Knight, vice president; Mrs. J. J.
Mnrphy, treasurer; Mrs. B Y. Chase,
secretary. Two new members .of tne
board were also elected, Mrs. Jennie
Mi Jvyle and Mrs. H. P. Minto. While
not so active as formerly, this society
is working quietly along in tbe same
line so far as possible. At this meet
ing attention was called to the fact
that the Parrish ward, established by
this society in the Salem hospital
where poor orpnan or half orphan chil
dren may be treated free of charge,
was; not well known, any information
concerning which will be gladly given
ty any member of the board.

Mr Fechtr Has Resigne-d-
John Fechter Jr., who for five yeatrs

has been general secretary of the Sa-
lem Y. M. C A., has tendered his resig-
nation, and at meeting of the board
held at tbe building last evening the
resignation was accepted," though this
action was laaen who wvgrci,, uccub
Mr Fechter is a most excellent man
for the place, and it has been during
his service,: ana K'J w

that the association work has teen
placed npon a firm basis here and a
good building secured and equipped for
it. B. F. Mnller, the assistant secre
tary, was chosen as acting secretary.
and a committee was appointed to se-

cure a successor for Mr. Fechter, to be-innV-

wofl-- not later than August
first Und posisibly bv the first of July.
The committee, which has power to act
in the premises, consists f P. A Wig- -

pins. ; C. P. Bishop and Dan J. x ry- -

Resolutions were ordered drawn expres- -

sive4of the reelrets of tn Doaru oi
directors in losing. Mr. Fechter from
the Salem field, and of their confidence

film tTa the Salem associa
tion in good financial and general work-i- n

r rendition, with ft foundation well
laid for lanxer usefulness. Mr. Feeh- -

ter's resignation took effect as or apru
10. 5 He ' will not leave Salem immedi
ately, however. He wUl have "'.Rat-
ion with his parents at 8acrajnento be-

fore! goin? to Another field. He has
been offered a place in Salt Lake, but
will probably not go. there, ne desires
to go where be (an io wo nio
in nis Tie in ox entieavoj- - iu" ;
Oalom because he thinks fire yesrs is
long enough for "eneral secretary m

Bl . v:- - is 1.one ruace, in u mat -

. A Darefitem Elds
often' ends In a sad acelvfent. To heal
accidental injuries' nse Bueklen 's Ar-

nica Salve.; A-de- ep wound in my
foot! from an' aeeiderft." writes Tjeo--

dore Scbuele of Colnmbus,
rrent a B. rhVWftSnS Were UfJP- -

less, but Bucklen's A-ni- ca Salve quick
ly, healed it. Soothes ana neais uuruu
like ? masic- - a anie - lJ
druggist. ' ;..-- '

ENORMOUS ACREAGE OF PUBLIC
- LANDS SAID TO HAVE BEEN

- MISAPPEOPEIATED. -- ,

Goes Into Hand of Private or Corporate
Holdings for Other Purposes Than

'
nome-Buildln- g All This During the
Past Must Now Be Changed. .

It has , been estimated from official
reports, and eompliatloas that at least

I tional machinery, there may have been
some excuse for oisoeing of them in
large tracts, but ft rapidly growing sen-

timent soon indicated the advisability
of securing-- a permanent population on
all 'lands disposed of, finally, culminat-
ing in the passage ot the homestead
act. .,v --

While the operation of this general
policy has been to satisfactorily settle

k tin mne.h of the 17mtel Ktates. atom?

i je of this great area ae- -
j quired largely for speculative purposes,
what a safety valve It would form to
day against the dangers of .centraliza-
tion in the east with which we are com-
ing face to face. There is little nse,
however, in theorizing upon what might
have been. ' It is worth while, though,
to nay some attention to, the remaining
half billion acres of the public domain
source, and holding it until it is want-
ed, for actual settlement, if not now,
ten or twenty or thirty years, may be.

The strong sentiment which is impa-
tient of delay in the government's dis-
posal of its lands and desires to see it
put into private hands as rapidly as
possible, comes mostly from an interest-
ed class which is pecuniarily benefitting
by this policy.

If the plans which the government
is now vigorously ' pushing, including
the irrigation of the seventy oid million
acres of land susceptible of that devel-
opment and the regeneration of even n
greater amount of arid and semi-ari- d

lands which can not be irrigated,
through the introduction of desert
plants from the ,old world and "dry
land" methods of agriculture, are al-
and to put a stop to the present prac-
tice of squandering this national rc-low- ed

to proceed, and. the lands mean-
while held against speculation, oppor-
tunities for homemaking by millions of
people will be created in the west where
there is now only waste desert or but
scant forage growth supporting wsnder- -

mg herds of cattle and. sheep.
The time will come, possible sooner

than the country imagines in ts pres- -

ent headlorag race after money, , when j

such an agricultural population, firmly
rooted tothe fertile "western acres, will
be a welcome sheet anchor to the na
tion.1

That the western railroads are recog
nizing the advisability' of stimulating !

settlement and agricultural production
alone their lines in order to increase
their traffic isyevideneed by several sig-nifiea- nt

moves which have been made
during the year, "radically different
from the methods heretofore practiced
by all transcontinental roads of dispos-
ing of their lanze land holdings in .the
most rapid manner possible without re-

gard to the, size of the tracts sold or
whether settlement is to follow or not.

One of tbe big lines is considering the
advisability of providing a- - homestead
for all its employes, limiting disposals
to small tracts and requiring actual
settlement and improvement. The Bur-
lington system has been' condncting a
series of farm experiments and estab-lishin-ig

model farms, under the so-call- ed

Campbell soil culture system, in the
semi-ari- d region, which have already
demonstrated that lands heretofore sup-
posed to be fit only for grazing, are ca-
pable' of intensive agriculture. The
Union Pacific and Santa Fe lines have
also recently followed this lead and
taken up the snbjeet and it is expected
that they will carryinto operation sim-

ilar projects for the, development of
their tributary country.

Our present system of national edu-
cation takes little if any account of
practical agriculture, yet the successful
farmer of today, as is coming to'be
more and more generally recognized,
must possess come technical knowledge
of his business, more than hie father or
bis grandfather knew. Tbe keen eom-- J
petition which has Invaded farming as
well as commercial occupations makes
imperative the introduction into oar ed-

ucational system of practical farm stu
dies if American farmers are to main
tain their supremacy in competition
with other classes, or if American ag-
riculture is to continue to lead the
world.

PHILOMATH NEWS.
PHILOMATH, Or., April 15. Num-

ber one of volume one of Philomath
College Chimes bas just come from the
press. It is a neat and newsy publica-
tion. The paper is published by the
student body of the college in the In-

terests of the institution and of higher
education. J. J. Mason is editor-in-chie- f;

A. T, Whitten literal"- - editor;
Miss Livia Bond, exchange editor;
Edith Sbeak and Charles Williams, lo-

cal eJitof-- Teressa McDonald, alumni
editor; J. E. Still well, business mana-
ger. v r v
- Harry O.' Hill, international secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A'., Is scheduled
to speak in Philomath Monday evening,
April 18. " The religious element here
anticipate hearing many good things
along the line of Christian evangelism.'

Bishop ii. Castle, D. has left for
the east, where, after a month spent ia
meeting various' church boards, being
senior bishop of tbe church, will open
the, general conference of the United
Brethren in Christ, to meet May 11 at
Topeka Kan. Bishop Castle has served
in the episcopate of the church contin-
uously twenty-eigh- t years.-

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS.

BntLe ' liel ta Era linjl ZrL
E!nats SZT SSrf-t-J- ir

(From Saturday's Daily.)
On Inspection Tour

Labor Commissioner Hoff Las gone to
Astoria,' "where be will investigate the
labor conditions in the mills located in
that place. ... -

two Prisoners From Jackson
" V 1

Sheriff J. M. Bader of Jackson coun-
ty, yesterday brought W. J. Howard to
the enitentiary to serve a sentence of
two years for endeavoring to procure
tnotier to commit erjury. He also
brought Edward W. Howard to serve
oBe year for larceny from a shop.'
- i t ;"
appraisers Appointed

. W. E. Thomas, Willis Caldwell, and
Tfcamas Ware were yesterday appointed
ta appraise the property belonging to
the estate of J. I. Crab tree, deceased.
Tie bond of S.G. Crab tree in the sum
et $300, filed as administratrix of the
estate, was approved by County Judge
Seott.

gale Confirmed ...

Is the matter of the estate of Testa
E. Longhmiller, decease, Judge Seott
yesterday confirmed the sale of real
property made by John A. Longhmiller,
the administrator. The property cou-
nted of lots 2 and 3, in block 6, of
Brown's addition to Silverton and was
gold to John N. Koleoa for a consider
ation of $1400. V-

jfow at North Bead-M- rs.

Mabel Bretherton has been
transferred from Port Orford to tbe
lighthouse at North Head, Fort Canby,
Washington. j Mrs. Bretherton is a
daughter of Hon. E. T. Hateh, and a
native of McCoy, Polk county. She
has been in the lighthouse service for
s number of years, and now holds the
poaition of assistant keeper in the ser-
vice. , i

" 7 ;

SUrted foT,jriliainook- --

Mr. andi'Mrs. John Krebs departed
yesterday afternoon for Woods, Oregon,
where Mr. Krebs will operate Abe saw-
mill property of Krebs Bros, on Tilla-
mook bay through the summer. Mr.
and Mrs. Krebs' home is in Woods but
they usually spend the winter months
at the Krebs home north of this. city.
They ' started out by team and will
make the distance by driving.

Want Their Money ,
-

MeEvoy Bros., of the Chicago Store,
je.iterd.-i- commenced suit against Mrs.
George Griswold for some $30, for a bill
of goods, and they also proceeded to
garnishee the mqney of . Mrs. Griswold
in the Salem State Bank. The same
action will probably be taken by Bos-tci- s

k Greenbaum" and C. T. Pomeroy,
where Mrs. Oriswordvmade purchases.
She asked in each case that the goods
be eharged to Mr. Griswold, though she
was on the eve of her departure for
Pendleton, and an agreement had been
made for separation. She was iormerly
Mrs. Mabel Atkins and was married

: to Mr. Grswold about two months ago.
.She deceived $1000 from him a few days
ago, as a condition for going and re-
maining away, and it is supposed that
hj had deposited with the Salem State

Bank $950 'of this when she left, but
intending:! to draw it out upon her ar-
rival atrPendleton. Five hundred dol-
lars a month is a pretty fair wage for
domestic service, but Mr. Griswold does
not seem to be grieving over the pay-
ment of the money, carrying' with it
the provision that he was to be rid of
his whilom better half.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Delegates to Grand Ijodge

Olive lodge No. 18, I. O. O. F., elect
ed delegates to the grand lodge, which
meets in I'ortland in June of this year
as follows: Amos Vans, Fred Erixon
snl 1. A. Manning.

Will RctuVn to Oregon
I. L. Smith, formerly of this eity

anil eitjiecially well known among his
fellow tradesmen, tbe carpenters, is at
present located at Hollywood, Califor
nia. In a letter received bv a friend
ia this city a few days ago, Mr. Smith
states that he has found no place like
Oregon and that be intends to return
here in the near future to reside.

Letter From Over Sea
Rodney Gale, formerly a pupil of the

Aorta school, this rjf, but now a mem
W of the crew of the U. 8. 8. Pbila
oVh.hia. writes to Principal J. S. Grsv
ham that he has just come around the
"horn" from Japan, lie talks Inter
ffttingly of ports seen in his travels.
The Philadelphia has made a-- world
tour. Khe is now lying at Bremerton,
Vah. Young Gale expects soon to be

iransierreu to service in can jrrancisc.
Boy Tramn Sent Home ,

Elmer Zimmerman, the ld

boy who ran away from his home in
Roseburir and was picked up by the
police in this city Friday morning, was
sent home on last night's overland
train. Instructions to this effect were
m eivea iy lue omcers i rum vuo wjr
father yesterday. Young Zimmerman
did not enjoy his two days spent in
jail and it is safe to say he will not
wander awav from home again for
some time to come. .

May Be Gone All Summer
Fonr young (f) Nimrols of this eity

'Parted yesterday afternoon npon a
usDing trip to tne neauwaiers oi ouv
creek. They are E. Cooke Patton, Tom
R. Wilson, W. P. George and C I.
Jessup, it is probable that tney iniena
makinflr an er vacation' of it.
as it has boon rreed that none of
them will return until allihave caught

fish. But then it is the unexpected
that always happens and it is possible
that some of them will be back in time
to celebrate the Fourth of July.

He Used Bad Language
John Hotter of near Lincoln was in

the city yesterday and succeeded in
working his way into the eity jail.
Ruber visited a number of places where
intoxicating liquors are dispensed and
fiaallv appeared upon the streets with

comfortable "jag." Instead of com-
plying with the request of his wife to

ccQmpany her home he proceeded to
ne language unbecoming a gentleman

nd failing to heed the. warning of the
Police he was gathered in by Special
Officer J. a .Marsh and locked up in
the city jaiL Hnber will have a chance
to explain his actions to City Recorder
Moores tomorrow' morning.

Possession of Property '

R-- IX. and Zella Fletcher, as joint
cutors of the estate of Caroline E.

iper, deceased, yesterday commenced

EGGS; .WANTED. WE ARE NOW
buying eggs; call on us for prices
before yon sell. Commercial Cream
Companny. '

J

FRESH COWS AND SOME HEIFERS
for sale or trade for good brool
mares. Will pav difference. L J.
Shi v Marion. Or. 1

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
' pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and

hens. I will pay the highest eash
price for same. Quong Hing, 254 Lib-er- lr

street, Salem. Oregon. t

A PAYING PROPOSITION.-- IF YOU
have $10 or $100 or $1XK to invest
ia a dividend joying proposition that
will grow fast in value, send Ce poet-ag- e

for prospectus to Box, 30i, SaJent,
Oregon. I

THE CAPITAL IMPROVER KNT CXI.

do a general transfer business. We
have wood fiber plaster. Also Roche
Harbor lime for spraying. General
builders and' contractors supplies.
Front and Chemeketa streets.

REPORT CABDS-OT- JR StjllOOL RE-po- rt

cards are rrintel to fit the
school register. The prices are:
Twe.ve cards for 13 cents; twenty-- ;

five for 20 cents; on fcuadrel for 75
. ents. Statesman Publishing Co., Sa-
lem. Oregon. I '

THE PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS'
Bureau can sujvply good jteachers on
short Notice. School loaiirls in need
of teachers should wrilo to us fort
further information. Tcaehers furn-
ished without cost to tiiC district.
Address Chas. If. Jon.i Salem, Or.

FARM FOR SALE. A farm of 167
, acres, three miles southwest of Stay-to- n

in Linn county, Oregon, Ninety-fiv- e

acres in cultivation, balance open
pasture land. Good improvements.
Price $3700. Inquire of F. E. Gallo-
way, Stayton, Oregon. J

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FORI
rhiclcens, geese, ducks a ml all kinds
of farm produce at Oapilal Commis-
sion Co., 259-25- 7 Commercial fit., 8a- -'

Icra, Oregon. Phone 2U31.

'
LEGAL NOTICES- -
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EXECUTORS' FIRST NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given-tha- t Sophia

Welier and Marie Embrre 'have leen
appointed joint executors of the hist
will and testament and estate of Anna
Marie Gobalet, deceased, j and have
duly qualified as such, and jail persons
having claims against, said estate are
hereby notified to present j the same,
duly verified, to said Sophia Weber at
her home in Nortu Salem, Oregon, or
to Bonham & Martin, attorneys for
8ai,i estate "at No. 2T2-.- . Commercial
street in Halem, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated April 3, 1905. i

MRS. SOPHTA IVVKRKR,
MRS. MA RIB EMBREB,

Joint executors of the estate of Anna
Marie Gobalet. deceased. j

Bonham k. .Martin, Attys for Esttfte.

SUMMONS, j
'

In the Circuit Court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion. De-
partment No. . Orpha A. Jackson,
plaintiff, vs. Wilbur C. Jackson, de-
fendant.

To Wilbur C Jackson, the above
named defendant. I

In the name of the state! of Oregon:
You are hereby required td spjear and
answer the complaint filed aainst you
in the above entitled suit within ten
days. fVom the date of the service of
this summons upon you. if served
witarn this county; or, if served in
any other county in this state, then
within twenty days from he date of
the service of this summons upon
you, or if served upon yoa in any other
state or by publication, then by May
16, 194)5, and if yon fail nn to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgment and decree against you, for
ever dissolving the Bonds fof matrimo
ny and marriage contract bow existing
between plaintiff and defendant, and
that she be forever divorced from said
defendant, and that she have the
esre, custody and control of said minor
child Benlah O. Jackson, sVl for such
other, further or different relief as
may seem meet with equity and good
conscience.."-- " ;'"'This summons is published pursuant
to the due order of tbe above entitled
eonrt, dated at Salem, Oregon, the 2"tj
day of .March 1905, directing that
said summons be published! for six sue
eessive and eonseentive weeks in tae
Weekly Oregon. Statesman, of Salem,
Oregon. The first publication of this no-
tice is made on the SSth day of March,
A. D. 194)5. iMsE. I'OaUH,

"
, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Cheated Deathi
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by eaoosing tbe right medicine, K.
II. Wolfe of Bear Grove, la cheated
death. He says: "Two years sgo I
had Kidney Trouble, which caused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety, but
I took Eleetrie Bitters, which effected
a complete cure. I have also found
them of great benefit in. general debil
ity and nerve trouble, and keep them
eonstnatly on hand since, as, I find they
have, no cqual.f. Drniel J. Fry, drng-gis- t,

guarantees them at COc
1

Legal Blanks st Statesman Job Ofilee

Money to Loan
- On Improved farm and city property
at lowest rates.

v THOMAS K. FORD.
, Over Ladd Ml Bosh's fian

fUlewi. . Oreasan. to
If

KIUFS' STALLIG1, "JEBOUE." us

s If 2V631
Will ssne lor wmm t eonlae niMn st eor-n- er

ot Ferrv aao Liberty atreeta. For tellmtsad parUcnlan ea'l en , j

DB. W. LONG,
Veterlnery Partfoon.
1 1. 8siem,Or.

Thin carefully. WVhave all Hie

buiMiftg material necessary ftr
your house, your orders will le
filled iMotnjjlly nnd care taken in
the selection of your lumber. -

THE VOGET LUMBER
& fuel Company

Office 97 State Street
Yard Fourteenth alul Oak St.

IMu.pe Main 451.

DB. C. GEE 1700

This wonderfui
Chinese doctof is
eallesi great .beSi! cause he cures peo
pie without opera
tlon that are given
tip to die. lie cures
with those wonder

ful Chinese herbs, roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that are entirely un-- 'known to roc-Se- al science In this coun- -
try. Throus?n the una of these harm-le- ss

remedies, this famous doctor
knows the action of over too different
remedies whlcb be snocesafullr uses In
different diseases. He guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, .

kidney; bladder, female trouble, loat
mannood, All private disease) bas
hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. j

Call and see him. Consultation free.
Patleu t out ) of the city writ for
hbuik and circular. EiicIom tuunp.
Address Tbe C Gee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co., 125 li-f."- T Alder SU, Portland,
Oregon. Mention this paper.

SLL1NOB3
Is an iuiortant state and 51.9

xr cvnt of Ha jMipulatiou
in looaUnl oil

C?likgo, the preatwt roin-tnerr- lal

center tf tlii Went, h
Ixt nmidietl fnmi lli North-w- ct

by tills faniirti.1 ruilroail

Ie Northwesters

Dully between MinncapoliM.
HL Paul and Chicago is the

ixfr o' all line trains

For lowest tains, time I trains and
foil Information write to

C. J.ORAV, H. L. S1PI.KR
Trarellnr Aft.. Ova Agent,

14 alder., f'in.Jact. Or.

Sacrificed
,ry" i m mm u

A fine farm of C7 acres 1 mile from
railroad. A new house, large
barn and other out building; young
orchard learint consisting of apples,
pears, prunes, cherry, )Maehes, quince,
Strawberries nnd other small fruit; all
fenced; running water; 1 mile fyom
school and eburrb; land almost level
and on" good road; is offered for a short J

time for $i750, including 10 acres of
crop, 10 head of cattle, 1 set of harness,

wagon, 50 chickens, garden, etc. The
improvements on t'nis pl.iee would al-

most cost the price asked for the place;
part time.

We have several jood burg in largo V
farms from 100 acres up. Hmall tracts '
near city. Bargain in a beautiful cot-
tage near school and car line; any terms

suit. Vacant lots, easy payments.
you want real estate of any kind see
before you buy.

Wir erenchen dcutscho kundschaft.

the appointment of representatives de- -
vojves upon ine mayors oi towns auu
the eonnty commissioners', and it is es-

pecially desired that several sections of
the state not now affiliated with ' the
league should organize and join us.
Eyery possible permanent benefit should
be secured as a resnlt of the enormous
western travel that is now a certainty.

EL,L. Smith, president.
--Tom Richardson, secretary. ;

CASE GOES UP.

OUschlager Estate Matter Is Appealed
"to Circuit Court by Alleged

Heirs.

Attorneys Bonham and Martin have
appealed 'to Judgo Galloway's eonrt
from the decision of: Connty Judge
Scott in allowing tbe final account 'of
Theo M. Barr as administrator of the
estate of the late Henry OHschager.
Bonham 4; Martin are attorneys for
J. M. Widmer et al, the alleged heirs
of the deceased, Jwho nave contested
the proceedings in the estate from tbe
time when Mr. Barr t was appointed

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurani and Quick Lunch
Room. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite : Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon.

When In Portland patronize the Perkins
Restaurant. Our service is second to
none at popular prices. Oive us one
trial and realize how nice we will
treat yon. D. M. Watson. Prop.

WEDDING CARDS.

Wedding and visiting cards and mono-
gram stationery. . W. G. Smith Jc Co.,
Washington Bldg, Portland, Oregon.

Tjeeal Blanks st Statesman .lob Office

guardian of Henry Ollschlager, a short
time prior to the latter 's demise.

The fight of the .'Widmer is made
upon the alleged grounds that Mary
Ollschlager was not tne lawful wife of
lfe"nry Ollsehalger as decreed by Judge
Seott. The guardianship matter was
also appealed to the circuit court, where
Judge Boise sustained the lower court.
It will now be np to Judge Galloway
to pass judgment upon the estate mat-
ter. ' .

The estate in controversy is valued
at from 20,000 to" 25,000. ;

Employer Haven 't t
yon anything

better to do than to sit at the tele-
phone calling np girls all tne timet .

Employee Well, yon see I used t
be a street car conductor.

Employer What's that enfc to do.
with itf

Employee And I got into the habit
of ringing np the fair. Cleveland
Leader, .

Click reei
The finest feed for little clucks.

No ict droopy chicks, but lively
healthy thickens. i

Try it and be convinced.

D. A WHITE & SOU,
fceases asi $t&mt.- - ,

255 Commercial tt. '
... Salem,

Dr. Stone's Drag Store
Does strictly cash business; owes

no one, and no one owes it; carries s
large stock; ins shelves, counters and
show eases are loaded with drugs medi-
cines, notions, toilet article. Wines and
liquors of all kinds for medisai pur.
poses. Vt. stone is a regular graaaaie
in medicine and ha had many years of
experience ia --tie practice. : vonsuica-tion-s

are free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medicine.
Dr. Stone ean be found at his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from s" in the
morning until nine at nigbt. .

EYE SPECIALIST.
ssMsssssaSjsssSjsSssaassspS

D.CDOOMSblCIliCQOO

Eye Ssclallat
Has opened In Port- -
land. rejro Bet In
tbe North wett Call
and see him.
139 Seventh t.

PHOTOOEAPmC SUPPLIES.

Blumauer Prank Drug Co Portland,
Oregon, Is headquarters for Photo-
graphic Supplies, Century, Prexno, Po-c-o,

Blair and Eastman Cam eras. Ev-
ery requisite for the Professional and
Amateur Photographer. Write for
complete catalogue. ' -

ntty-tw- o regularly organized commer-
cial and industrial bodies, will hold its
second annual convention in Portland
at the Marquam Grand theatre, Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 26 and 27.

A complete program is now in course
of preparation. As partially arranged
it is as follows:

Wednesday, April 2G.

Convention called to order at 9:30
a. m. delegates to arrive at 3 if pos
sible to register and receive badges. A
local reception committee will be on
hand to welcome delegates, .l:

Address of welcome, Hon. Oeorgo E.
Chamberlain, governor of Oregon.

Response by;E. L. Smith, president
Oregon Development League.

Report of league's wor, lorn iticn--

ardson, secretary. '

Addresses by Messrs. W. II. Goode,
president of the Lewis and Clark ex-
position: J. R. N. .Pell, Baker City;
Frank I. Vawter, Medford; B. A. Wor-thingto- n,

general manager 8. P. and O.
R. . N. Co., Portland; Charles V. Gal-
loway, MeMinnville. (Subjects named
later.) . :

Brief discussion of papers. Adjourn
ment at 12:30. f

In the afternoon the convention will
meet in sections devoted to the various
industries of the state, enabling dele
gates to diseusa subjects in which they
are particularly interested.

The Willamette valley agricultural
section wll occupy the Marquam Grand
theatre. i;

Good roads section. Judge John il.
Scott, Salem, chairman; tower room of
Portland commercial Clnb.

Dairy section, J. W. Bailey, lort--

land, chairman; ladies' dining room
Portland Commercial CinD.

Fruit section, Wilonr K. Newell, 1U- -

ley, chairman; Chamber or commerce
ooms. :,-- , , ,

Mining section, w. t. iewDurry,
Sumpter, and C. C. Beekman, Jackson-
ville, joint chairmen; back , room of
Commercial Club, r .

:

At these seetional conventions a oa-dens-

but comprehensive report will
be made for presentation at the general
session Thursday morning.

Tn the evening, reception in rooms
of Portland Commercial Club from 8 to
11 o'clock, for delegates, their famines
and friends. i , .

Thnrsday, April 27.
Convention called to order promptly

at 9 o'clock.
Renorts from sectional conventions,

in order named above.- -

Reports of vice presidents or league.
Address by Iloa. Jefferson Myers,

president Oregon state commission or
the Lewis and Clark exposition. I

- Reports from all delegations repre-
sented. f ; ;; '

All delegates will be guests of the
Lewis and Clark exposition the after-- ;


